FOLLICULAR DEVELOPMENT IN HEIFERS INFUSED WITH FOLLICLE-STIMULATING HORMONE*
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Follicle-stimulating hormone from different species has been used to increase ovulation and calving rates in cattle, injections proving to be most successful when given during the late follicular phase of the oestrous cycle or in combination with progestagens (Willett & Buckner, 1953; Bellows, Anderson & Short 1969). Some investigations have resulted in substantial increases in ovulation and calving rates, but there is usually a high degree of variation in ovarian response. Patterns of follicular growth and atresia have been studied in cattle (Rajakoski, 1960) and hypotheses have been suggested to explain how exogenous FSH stimulates follicle growth in relation to normal stages of growth and atresia (Schilling & Holm, 1963).

There are no investigations on histometric evaluation of follicular development after FSH treatment. The purpose of this study was to determine follicular response after constant infusion of FSH from different species sources and to evaluate variation in follicular response among heifers when a constant level of exogenous FSH is maintained in the systemic circulation during late pro-oestrous.

Twenty-one yearling Holstein heifers, ranging in weight from 236 to 454 kg, were used. They were checked twice daily for oestrus with vasectomized bulls. All heifers were observed in standing oestrus at least three consecutive oestrous periods before random assignment to the treatment groups. The heifers were infused with a bovine (LER-1306-2), ovine (NIH-FSH-s8) or porcine (Armour FSH-P, Lot No. 14302) FSH preparation. The preparations, in a saline medium, were infused into the jugular vein at the rate of 0.382 ml/min for 72 hr. The heifers were restrained in a chute and the hormones were administered by a constant infusion pump.

Total dosages of the bovine and ovine FSH were equivalent to 9.75 mg NIH-FSH-s1. Total dosages of the porcine FSH were 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 mg equiv., but biological assay of FSH activity by the HCG augmentation method (Steelman & Pohley, 1953) revealed that these levels were equivalent to 1.82, 2.74 and 3.65 mg NIH-FSH-s1. Infusion of FSH in these heifers was initiated 3 days before the expected day of oestrus.

In three heifers, ovarian activity was suppressed by feeding 180 mg 6-methyl-17-actoxyprogesterone (MAP)/day for 12 days. Corpus luteum regression was induced by an intramuscular injection of 5 mg oestradiol valerate
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on Day 2 of MAP feeding (Wiltbank & Kasson, 1968). These heifers were infused with 2.74 mg porcine FSH (NIH-FSH-S1 equiv.) during the last 3 days of the MAP feeding period.

All heifers given FSH were bilaterally ovarioctomized through a paralumbar incision 15 hr after the end of the infusion period. For controls, three heifers were ovarioctomized on the expected day of oestrus.

The ovaries were weighed, sliced in two sections, fixed in Bouin’s fluid and embedded with celloidin. All ovaries were serially sectioned at 20 μm and every twentieth section was mounted and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Every one-hundredth section was stained with Mallory’s triple stain. Histometric measurement was made of follicles with a diameter ≥ 2 mm. An ovulation point, verified histologically, was considered as a normal 18-mm follicle for statistical analyses. Follicles ≥ 10 mm diameter were evaluated for atresia as described by Rajakoski (1960) and Marion, Gier & Choudary (1968). Corpora lutea from the preceding ovulation were classified and given a numerical score on the basis of the number of lutein secretory cells as functional (1), partially regressed (2) or regressed (3).

Luteinizing hormone potency was 0.013 NIH-LH-S1 units/mg for the NIH-FSH-S8 preparation (Endocrinology Study Section, NIH) and 0.003 NIH-LH-S1 units/mg for the LER-1306-2 bovine FSH preparation (Leo E. Reichert, Jr, personal communication). Contamination with LH in the Armour porcine FSH was 0.31 NIH-LH-S1 units/mg equiv. FSH as determined by the ventral-prostate response in hypophysectomized rats (Greep, Van Dyke & Chow, 1941).

The data on the diameter of follicles of both ovaries were combined and analysed by analysis of variance. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test was used to compare differences among group means (Steel & Torrie, 1960). Because there was heterogeneity of subgroup variances, the number of follicles ≥ 5 mm and ≥ 10 mm diameter were transformed to logarithms for statistical analyses (Winer, 1962).

Follicular response to the FSH treatments are shown in Table 1. All treated groups had a greater (P < 0.05) number of follicles ≥ 5 mm and ≥ 10 mm in diameter than did the control group. Increasing the levels of the porcine Armour FSH preparation increased (P < 0.05) the number of follicles ≥ 10 mm diameter. Heifers given ovine FSH had a greater (P < 0.05) number of follicles ≥ 10 mm in diameter than those given a comparable level of bovine FSH. Although the FSH potency of the bovine preparation was 3.5 times greater than the 2.74 mg porcine FSH, there was no difference in the mean number of follicles ≥ 10 mm in diameter. In addition, 3.65 mg porcine FSH stimulated more (P < 0.05) follicular development than 9.75 mg bovine FSH.

There were no differences in follicular response between heifers given 2.74 mg porcine FSH during the last 3 days of MAP feeding and those infused with the same level of gonadotrophin during the last 3 days before the expected day of oestrus. Suppression of ovarian activity with MAP combined with FSH treatment, however, decreased the variation in the mean number of follicles ≥ 10 mm diameter.

The presence of a functional or partially functional corpus luteum at the time of FSH treatment decreased (P < 0.01) follicular response. The corpora
### Table 1

**FOLLICULAR RESPONSE TO FSH TREATMENT IN HEIFERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment group</th>
<th>NIH-FSH-S1 (mg equiv.)</th>
<th>No. of heifers</th>
<th>Total diameter of follicles ≥ 2 mm (Mean ± S.E.)</th>
<th>No. of normal Graafian follicles</th>
<th>No. heifers with two or more normal follicles ≥ 10 mm diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>89 ± 13</td>
<td>2·6 ± 1·2&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1·0 ± 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine FSH</td>
<td>1·82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>126 ± 17</td>
<td>11·1 ± 7·7&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2·0 ± 0·8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armour FSH-P)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine FSH</td>
<td>2·74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>145 ± 18</td>
<td>13·3 ± 9·8&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3·3 ± 2·0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armour FSH-P)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine FSH</td>
<td>3·65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>140 ± 1</td>
<td>10·3 ± 4·4&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4·2 ± 2·0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armour FSH-P)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine FSH</td>
<td>2·74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>128 ± 8</td>
<td>8·3 ± 4·1&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2·5 ± 0·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armour FSH-P)‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovine FSH</td>
<td>9·75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>189 ± 19</td>
<td>19·3 ± 7·8&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4·0 ± 2·1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LER-1306-2)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovine FSH</td>
<td>9·75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>179 ± 20</td>
<td>17·3 ± 8·7&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6·3 ± 3·1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NIH-FSH-S8)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Means with different superscripts were significantly (P < 0·05) different.
†FSH was infused during the last 3 days of the oestrous cycle.
‡FSH was infused during the last 3 days of MAP feeding; MAP was fed for 12 days and 5 mg oestradiol valerate was given on Day 2 of the MAP feeding period.
lutea scores (mean ± S.E.) for the heifers with one, two to three, or more than three follicles ≥10 mm diameter were 1.33 ± 0.47, 2.25 ± 0.82 and 3 ± 0.0, respectively.

Follicles of 2 to 4 mm diameter responded to the FSH preparations. Control and treated heifers had approximately the same total number of Graafian follicles ≥2 mm diameter, but the controls had more follicles of 2 to 4 mm diameter and fewer ≥5 mm diameter than the treated groups. The mean number of follicles ≥2 mm (78 ± 6) was relatively constant among all groups. Atresia in follicles ≥10 mm diameter was detected in only one control and one FSH-treated heifer.

The follicle destined to ovulate in a cycling cow is 10 to 12 mm diameter at the onset of oestrus (Rajakoski, 1960; Marion et al., 1968). Although it was not assumed that all follicles ≥10 mm diameter at the time of ovariectomy would have ovulated, the number of these follicles was one of the primary criteria for evaluating the response to the FSH treatments.

These results indicate that exogenous LH enhances the follicle-stimulating activity of FSH given to heifers during late pro-oestrus as well as during the suppression of ovarian activity with an oral progestagen and oestradiol valerate. This suggests that lower levels of FSH preparations, which contain substantial amounts of LH, will stimulate follicular growth to a degree which is comparable to that obtained with much higher levels of more purified FSH preparations. A high exogenous LH:FSH ratio, however, is not required for follicular stimulation in heifers treated with FSH. Both the bovine and ovine preparations, which contained negligible quantities of LH, stimulated follicular development. Appreciable quantities of LH were present only in the porcine FSH preparation, but other workers have reported that FSH and LH act synergistically to stimulate follicular development (Hisaw, 1947) and ovulation (Lahbsetwar, 1970). The ovine FSH stimulated a greater follicular response than the bovine preparation though one might have expected that the FSH of bovine origin would give a higher response since it was used in the same species.

Infusing a constant level of FSH into the systemic circulation during late pro-oestrus or during progestagen feeding did not decrease the variation in ovarian response as compared with studies in which FSH was injected intramuscularly twice daily for 5 days (Bellows et al., 1969). Treatment with FSH during the suppression of ovarian activity with MAP and oestradiol valerate and the relationship between the integrity of the corpus luteum and follicular response indicate that some of the variation of follicular response to exogenous FSH may be caused by variation in levels of endogenous gonadotrophins and progesterone.

Since atresia was detected in only two follicles ≥10 mm diameter, it seems that the levels of exogenous FSH used in this study were sufficient to stimulate and maintain stimulation of one or more large follicles. Early stages of atresia may not have been detected in some of these follicles, but few large atretic follicles are found during late pro-oestrus in the cycling cow (Rajakoski, 1960).
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